
Blue Ribbon Dessert . . . Lemon Custard Pie 
(See Recipes Below) 

Favorite Desserts 

“We like desserts that take fruits, 
tout use little sugar,” is the verdict 

many homemak- 
ers give on the 

dessert problem. 
Thus, I’m includ- 

ing in today’s col- 
umn several des- 

serts that take 

citrus fruits now 
in season—fruits 
that mean quick-pick-up from tired- 
ness because of the good nutritional 
values. 

As regards the sugar question, 
most homemakers are finding they 
can spare some sugar for cooking 
or baking, and that is why our des- 

serts take some of that sweetening. 

Don’t starve that sweet tooth en- 

tirely, for the body needs some car- 

bohydrate foods daily to meet the 

large demands of daily energy. 

These dessert recipes are tailor- 

made to fit your budget and demand 

for sweets. 

Pie’s a favorite, and especially so 
when it's made with a cornflake 

crust and luscious lemon custard 

filling: 
•Lemon Custard Pie. 

Crust: 

114 cups cornflakes 

194 cups sifted flour 

14 teaspoon salt 

94 cup shortening 
3 tablespoons water 

Crush cornflakes into fine crumbs; 
mix well with flour and salt. Cut in 

shortening with pastry blender until 

mixture looks like cornmeal. Mix 

with water just to hold together and 

let stand in icebox for about 2 hours. 
Roll dough about % inch thick, line 

pie pan with pastry and bake in a 

hot oven (450 degrees) about 15 min- 

utes. Cool and fill shell with: 

Lemon Custard: 

1 cup milk 

94 cup sugar 

94 teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

4 tablespoons cornstarch 

94 cup water 

3 eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon butter 

6 tablespoons lemon juice 
6 tablespoons sugar for meringue 

Bring milk, sugar, salt and lemon 

rind to boiling point over direct 

heat. Add corn- 

starch which has 

been dissolved in 

a little water and 

cook in double 

boiler for 5 min- 

utes. Beat egg 

yolks until light. 
Remove cooked mixture from egg 

yolks and add to well beaten egg 

yolks. Add butter and lemon juice. 
Cool. Pour into pie shell. Top with 

meringue made by beating in 6 ta- 

blespoons of sugar into the egg 

whites, slowly, and whipping until it 

stands in peaks. Bake in a 300-de- 

LYNN SAYS: 

The Score Card: Use sauer- 

kraut with pork if you like it. No 

kraut will be canned, but the 

USDA is helping producers to put 
it up in barrels. It’s said barrel- 

packed kraut has a superior fla- 

vor. 

The postman may ring twice 

but the laundryman can’t. Laun- 

dries may not deliver clean 

clothes in the morning and pick 

up soiled ones in the afternoon. 

Everything must be done at the 

same time. 

War industries need gas. so it 

is suggested you save on gas, in 

every possible way if you are a 

gas user. Economize it in cook- 

ing, water heating and refrigera- 
tion. 

It looks like nationwide graded 
meat is just around the corner. 
The only thing holding it back is 
a shortage of trained government 
graders. Now, three out of four 
"big” meat packers use grad- 
ing. 

This Week’s Menu 
• 

Baked Stuffed Pork Heart 
Fried Hominy Green Beans 

Waldorf Salad 
Whole Wheat Muffins Honey 

•Lemon Custard Pie 

•Recipe Given 

gree oven for about 15 minutes or 
until meringue is lightly browned. 

If it’s cake you like, then you’ll 
like an orange-lemon flavored cake 
—made with only one egg but per- 
sonality plus: 

Honey Orange Cake. 

14 cup shortening 
14 cup sugar 
14 cup honey 
1 egg, w-ell beaten 

2 cups all-purpose enriched flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
14 teaspoon soda 

14 teaspoon salt 

14 cup finely shredded orange peel 
14 cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind or 

flavoring 

Cream shortening. Add sugar 
gradually, then honey, creaming con- 

stantly. Beat in egg. Sift dry in- 

gredients thoroughly (flour, soda, 
baking powder and salt); add orange 
peel. Combine orange juice and fla- 
voring. Add dry ingredients and or- 
ange juice alternately to mixture, be- 

ginning and ending with flour mix- 

ture. Spread in well greased pan. 
(Mixture is quite thick.) Bake in a 

moderate oven (350 degrees) about 
45 minutes. Let stand 6 to 8 minutes 
before removing from pan. Serve 
plain, iced or with hot fruit sauce, 
warm or cold. 

A trifle that isn’t a trifle is this 

orange dessert—if you want some- 
thing pretty special for that day of 
a special dinner. This is simple for 
you can use leftover cake or sponge 
cake: 

Orange Trifle. 

(Serves 6) 

Cake or lady fingers 
Orange juice 
2 eggs, beaten 

3 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon enriched flour 

2 cups scalded milk 

14 teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon flavoring 

Cut cake into small pieces or split 
lady fingers and fill dessert dishes 
about half full. 

Pour on as much 

orange juice as 

cake will absorb. 

Prepare a cus- 

tard as follows: 

Blend eggs, sug- 

ar, flour, thor- 

oughly. Add hot milk slowly, cook 
over hot water until thick, stirring 
constantly. Cool promptly. Add salt 
and flavoring. Pour over cake. Chill 

several hours or overnight. Serve 

cold. 

Getting eggs and milk into the 

diet in sufficient quantity to meet 

the body's demands sometimes pre- 
sents a problem but not if you in- 

clude a delightful honey custard for 
dessert: 

Baked Honey Custard. 

4 cups scalded milk 

8 tablespoons strained honey 
4 to 6 eggs 

>/4 teaspoon salt 

Nutmeg or cinnamon 

Scald milk in double boiler, add 

honey. Beat eggs and add hot milk, 
stirring mixture rapidly. Add salt 

and mix well. Pour into buttered 
custard cups. Dust lightly with cin 
namon or nutmeg. Set cups in pan 
of warm water and place in oven 

Bake in a slow (325-degree) oven 

until knife comes out clean when in 

serted in custard. Remove cups 
from pan of water immediately 
Serve hot or cold. 

Cuke Milking? Bread Making? Cookie 
Baking? Budget Fixing? Housekeep- 
ing? You name the problem and ex- 
plain it. Miss Lynn Chambers will be 
glad to give you expert advice if you 
write to her, enclosing a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for your reply, at 

Western Newsjiaiter Union, 210 South 
Uesplaines Street, Chicago, III. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

There’* the Need 
We all rush forward to feed a 

hungry brother; but how much 

time do we spend on devising a 
system under which he won’t get 
hungry? 

If hen love takes flight from a window, 
it’s usually a dining room window. 
No wise man ever questions a 

child in public unless he is sure 

of the answer. 

Big words in a man’s conversa- 
tion adorn it, if he uses them 

deftly. 

It Never Fails 

Tell a man there are 99,000,000 
stars and he will believe you. But 
if a sign says “Fresh Paint,” he 
has to make a personal investiga- 
tion. 

If you can’t make light of your 
troubles, just keep them dark. 

Little boys who use bad language 
playing marbles, grow up and play 
golf. 
W e don't go to our doctor wholly to 

be cured.' W e go to him to be cheered 

up. 

I |St. Joseph aspirin 

Pieces in Violin 

There are approximately 70 

pieces that go into the making of 
a violin. 

For relief from the torture of simple 
Piles, PAZO ointment has been famous 
for more than thirty years. Here's why: 
First. PAZO ointment soothes inflamed 
areas, relieves pain and itching. Second, 
PAZO ointment lubricates hardened, 
dried parts—helps prevent cracking and 
soreness. Third, PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce swelling and check bleeding. 
Fourth, It’s easy to use. PAZO oint- 
ment's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap- 
plication simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tell you about PAZO ointment. 

All Things Not Good 

Temperance is abstinence from 

things that are not good. 

FEVERISH 

COLD SUFFERERS 
NEED EXTRA 

B Complex Vitamins 
Intensive Scientific laboratory and clin- 
ical studies proved this startling fact... 
proved that additional B Complex Vita- 
mins are used by the body cells in fever- 
ish illness. With those deficient in these 
vitamins, the feverish stage of a cold 
demands an extra supply. If you're suf- 
fering with the fever of a cold, perhaps 
your limited diet does not supply enough 
vitamins 1 Don’t risk a deficiency. Start 
taking GROVE'S B Complex Vitamins 
immediately. Unit for unit, you can't get 
finer quality. Potency guaranteed and 
they’re distributed by makers of famous 
Bromo Quinine Cold Tablets. And you 
get the wonderful benefits of these amaz- 
ing vitamins at a sensationally low price. 
Only 29<i for the regular size. Only $1.00 
for the large size — over a month’s sup- 
ply. For such a small cost, you can’t 
afford to risk deficiency. If you reach 
the feverish stage of a cold, start taking 
GROVE’S B Complex Vitamins! 

SURVEY SHOWS 4 

For Vitamin A & D Dietary Deficiency 
WANT TO HELP build stamina 
and resistance to colds? Then try 
good-tasting Scott’s Emulsion- 
containing the natural A and D vi- 
tamins. Look for the world-known 

ASK MS O A quir with answers offering ? 

I ANOTHER I 
information on various subjects j 

The Questions 

1. What job does Hideki Tojo 
hold in Japan? 

2. What year contains the offi- 
cial birthday of the Dominion of 
Canada? 

3. What is the meaning of “sta- 
tus quo ante”? 

4. What vice president of the 
United States was a violinist and 

composer? 

5. What is the name of a dock 

used for holding a ship for clean- 

ing the bottom? 

The Answers 

1. Premier. 

2. The year 1867 (July 1). 

3. The state existing before. 
4. Charles G. Dawes. 

5. A graving dock. 

■ 
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Lose, a cough doe to a cold—thanks to the sooth- 

ing action of Smith Brothers Cough Drops. 
Smith Bros. Cough Drops contain a special 
blend of medicinal ingredients, blended with 

prescription care. And they still cost only 51 a 
box. Yes, a nickel checks that tickle. 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS i 
P BLACK OR MENTHOL— 5* fit 

DON’T Let Our Fighting Boys Down; 
Subscribe NOW for U. S. War Bonds 

To meet today’s slow speed, low-mileage 
war-time driving conditions, Firestone 
introduces the new Perma-Life Battery. 

Because of its special construction features, 
this new battery is packed so chock-full of 
power that with reasonable care it will retain 

its charge for several years. And should your 
Firestone Perma - Life Battery require 
recharging at any time within two years 
after you buy it, this service will be 
performed without cost to you. 

If your battery is weak or worn or lacks 

starting power, don’t take chances! Go to 

your nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Store today and have a new super power 
Firestone Perma-Life Battery installed in 

your car. 

2-YEAR 
FREE RECHARGING IF NECESSARY 
Should any Firestone Penna-Life Battery 
require recharging during the first 24 
months after date of purchase, it will be 

recharged by the seller, without cost to 

the owner. 

You May Be Eligible 
to Buy the New 

firestone 
WAR TIRE 
If your present tires wear 
smooth and cannot be 

recapped, you may be 

eligible to buy the new 
Firestone War Tire, built 
with exclusive Firestone 
construction features. 

6.00-16 

13.25 
PLUS EXCISE TAX 

OTHER SIZES 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW 

FIRESTONE 

METHOD OF 

RECAPPING 

is 'paefotef 
@0Hfaotted 

If your present tires can be 

recapped, insist upon Firestone 
Factory Controlled Recapping 
with these advantages: 
• Factory Trained Experts 
• Exclusive Firestone Rubber 
Formula 

• Application and Curing 
Controlled by Rigid 
Inspection 

These features mean longer tire mileage 
and greater safety. Firestone Factory 
Controlled Recapping costs no more than 
ordinary recapping. 

WE WILL GLADLY HELP YOU FILL 
OUT AN APPLICATION FOR A 
TIRE RATIONING CERTIFICATE 

Linn to tbt Voico of UrtUotu with Richard Crumb. Maryartt Spamli and tb* Firotuoo Symphony OrtbtUra, ondor tin dhmtkm ofAlfrod WallnUcm, Monday ovtnmv, N. B. C 

VHE ARMY FEEDS US SVJELlt I'VE GOT SOME NEWRUICK 
MOM, BUT I'LL TAKE A J RECIPES,SON... ANO WHEN 
DOZEN OF YOUR STICKY^A,^... 1 MAKE THEM WITH 
BUNS ANY TIME ARENT ) 6* A CERTAIN SOME- 
THEY A LOT OF WORK, n V THING, THEY'RE 

THOUGH ? _-fj£ jEgr(NOT ONLY 6000, 
-L. BUT FULL OF 

tWRA VITAMINS * 

^BWiOLJ 

rYOU SOUND LIKE TITS FLEISCHMANNS YEAStI SECRET AC?NT 29 THAT NOT ONLY HAS VITAMINS 
i REPORTING! 'WHAT'S 7 Bi AND G, BUT ADOED J 
L THE CERTAIN ^VITAMINS A AND D BESIDES...J 

^OMETH.NG^TJE only YEAST \WITH^^ 

TAND ONE THING MORE, SOLDIER.^ 
AI L THE VITAMINS... EXTRA ONES, 
TOO...GO RIGHT INTO MV BREAD 
AND ROLLS WITH NO GREAT 

L LOSS PROM BAKING.' 

^WITH JANE AND ME GETTING MARRIED 
NEXT MONTH, SEND FOR ONE OF THOSE 
NEW FLEISCHMANN’S RECIPE BOOKS YOU 
GET FREE... FOR JANIE, WON'T YOU?y 
DARNED GOOD-LOOKING BOOK... « 
AND LOTS OF RECIPES FOR M 

^TIMINGS I LIKE 'M 

l i 

for your frog copy of Iho now 40-pogo Floischmann't book 
of 40 rocipos for brood*, roflt, donort broods, writo 

Standard Irand) Inc., 491 Washington S^Haw York, N. Y. 
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